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LEADERSHI P AND THE ONE MI NUTE MANAGER 
I ncreasing Effect iveness Through Situat ional Leadership 

 

Kenneth Blanchard, Pat r icia Zigarm i, Drea Zigarm i. 

 
This third book in the ext raordinary One Minute Manager series goes st raight  to 

the heart  of m anagem ent  as it  describes the effect ive, adapt ive styles of 

Situat ional Leadership. I n clear,  sim ple term s it  shows why "nothing is so 

unequal as the equal t reatm ent  of unequals,"  while it  teaches you how to 

becom e a flexible and successful leader. The authors describe why you m ust  fit  

your style to the needs of the individual;  how to diagnose a situat ion correct ly so 

you know when to delegate, support , or direct ;  how to cont ract  with your people 

for the leadership style that  suits them  best . And you will see just  how the good 

leader consistent ly uses the One Minute techniques to enhance the m anagem ent  

and m ot ivat ion of others. This rem arkable, easy- to- follow book -  the next  

im portant  step in One Minute Managem ent  -  is an invaluable guide to the 

creat ive one- to-one leadership that  works for you and the prosperity of your 

ent ire com pany.  

 

I nt roduct ion  

 

I n this episode of the One Minute Manager, an ent repreneur bem oans the fact  

that  she lacks devoted hardworking talent  in her organizat ion. As a result , she 

com plains that  she has to do m ost  of the work herself. She seeks advice from  

the One Minute Manager who suggests she should work "sm arter-not  harder."   

I n the process the ent repreneur learns from  the One Minute Manager how to use 

"Different  St rokes for Different  Folks"  and becom e a Situat ional Leader.  

The acceptance of Situat ional Leadership as a pract ical, easy- to-understand-and-

apply approach to m anaging and m ot ivat ing people has been widespread 

throughout  the world over the last  decade and a half.   

Paul Hersey and I  first  described Situat ional Leadership as the " life-cycle theory 

of leadership"  and then wrote about  it  extensively in our Prent ice-Hall text  

Managem ent  of Organizat ional Behavior:  Ut ilizing Hum an Resources, now in its 

fourth edit ion. Since then, Situat ional Leadership has been taught  to m anagers 

at  all levels of m ost  of the Fortune 500 com panies, as well as to m anagers in 

fast -growing ent repreneurial organizat ions.  

Thus it  is only fit t ing that  the third book in THE ONE MI NUTE MANAGER LI BRARY 

be devoted to m y thinking about  Situat ional Leadership and be writ ten with Pat  

and Drea Zigarm i. The Zigarm is have been teaching, rethinking, and 

im plem ent ing Situat ional Leadership concepts with m e for over ten years.  

Those of you who know Situat ional Leadership will see that  we've m ade a 

num ber of changes in the m odel -  changes that  reflect  conversat ions with our 

colleagues at  Blanchard Training and Developm ent  I nc., our own experience, and 

the ideas m anagers have shared with us. This book m arks for us a new 

generat ion of Situat ional Leadership thinking, which is why we now call it  

Situat ional Leadership I I .   

 

Pat , Drea, and I  hope this will be a book that  you will read and reread unt il using 

a variety of leadership styles in direct ing and support ing the work of others 

becom es second nature to you in your roles as a m anager and as a parent .  

-KENNETH BLANCHARD, PH.D.  
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A Visit  from  an Entrepreneur  

 

The One Minute Manager got  a call one day from  a wom an who said she was an 

"ent repreneur."  He was glad to hear from  her because he knew that  the count ry 

was in the m idst  of an ent repreneurial boom  and that  a large share of the growth 

in new businesses cam e from  wom en.  

The ent repreneur explained that  she was having a hard t im e finding people who 

were willing to work as hard as she was.  

" I  seem  to have to do everything. I  feel like the Lone Ranger,"  said the 

ent repreneur.  

"What  you have to do,"  said the One Minute Manager, " is learn to delegate."   

"But  m y people are not  ready,"  said the ent repreneur.  

"Then you need to t rain them ,"  said the One Minute Manager.  

"But  I  don't  have t im e,"  said the ent repreneur."  

I f that 's the case,"  gr inned the One Minute Manager, "you do have a problem . 

Why don't  you com e over this afternoon and let 's have a talk."   

 

Being Successful  

 

That  afternoon when the ent repreneur arr ived at  the One Minute Manager's office 

she found him  talking to his secretary at  her desk.  

" I  appreciate your willingness to m eet  with m e,"  said the ent repreneur as she 

joined the One Minute Manager in his office.  

" lt 's m y pleasure,"  said the One Minute Manager. " I ’ve heard that  you have been 

very successful in a num ber of ventures. What  do you think it  takes to be 

successful?"   

" I t 's really quite easy,"  sm iled the ent repreneur. "All you have to do is work half 

a day. You can work either the first  twelve hours or the second twelve hours."   

The One Minute Manager had a good laugh.  

Then he said, "While l think the am ount  of t im e and effort  you put  into work is 

im portant ,  I 'm  afraid too m any people think there is a direct  relat ionship 

between am ount  of work and success -  the m ore t im e you put  in, the m ore 

successful you will be."   

" I  thought  you would say that ,"  said the ent repreneur. " I n fact , l understand one 

of your favorite quotes is:  Don't  W ork Harder -  W ork Sm arter   

 

"Absolutely,"  said the One Minute Manager. ( (Before talking about  som e of m y 

thoughts on working sm arter, let  m e ask you one m ore quest ion."   

"Fire away,"  said the ent repreneur.  

"You call yourself an ent repreneur,"  said the One Minute Manager. "What  does 

that  m ean to you?"  

The ent repreneur sm iled and said, "A fr iend of m ine described beaut ifully what  it  

m eans to be an ent repreneur. He told m e he once took his senior vice-president  

to the top of a hill that  overlooked the city. I t  was a beaut iful view.  

"He said to his vice-president , "Do you see that  r idge down there? Wouldn't  that  

be a great  place to build a house?" 

" I t  sure would be", said his vice-president . "Can you im agine a pool over to the 

r ight? Wouldn't  that  be som ething?" cont inued m y fr iend.  

"Just  t rem endous,"  said the vice-president . "How about  a tennis court  to the 

left?"  said m y fr iend.  

"What  a set t ing,"  said the vice-president .  
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"Let  m e tell you one thing,"  said m y fr iend. " I f you cont inue to work as hard as 

you have and accom plish all the goals we have set , I  guarantee that  som eday -  

som eday all of that  will be m ine."   

"That 's beaut iful,"  said the One Minute Manager with a big sm ile on his face. "But  

I  think that  story illust rates som e of your problem s with m anaging and 

m ot ivat ing others."   

"What  do you m ean?" asked the ent repreneur.  

 

Thinking Different ly About  Leadership  

 

"Let  m e explain it  this way,"  said the One Minute Manager. " I  would im agine your 

organizat ion looks like a pyram id with you, as the CEO, at  the top and all the 

hourly em ployees at  the bot tom . I n between are several levels of m anagem ent ."   

"That 's the way it 's organized,"  said the ent repreneur. " I s there som ething wrong 

with a pyram idal organizat ion?"   

"No,"  said the One Minute Manager. "There is nothing wrong with it  as an 

organizat ional m odel.  The t rouble com es when you think in a pyram id."   

" I  don't  think I  follow you,"  said the ent repreneur.  

"When you think in a pyram id,"  cont inued the One Minute Manager, " the 

assum pt ion is that  everyone works for the person above them  on the 

organizat ional ladder. As a result , m anagers are thought  to be ‘responsible’ for 

planning, organizing, and evaluat ing everything that  happens in the organizat ion 

while their  people are supposed to be responsive to the direct ives of 

m anagem ent . ' That 's why people like you end up thinking m anagers do all the 

work."   

"How should it  be?" asked the ent repreneur.  

" I  prefer to turn the pyram id upside down so that  top m anagers are at  the 

bot tom ,"  said the One Minute Manager. "When that  happens there is a subt le, 

but  powerful, twist  in who is responsible and who should be responsive to 

whom ."   

" I n other words, you're saying m anagers should work for their  people,"  said the 

ent repreneur, "and not  the reverse."   

"Precisely,"  said the One Minute Manager. " I f you think your people are 

responsible and that  your job is to be responsive, you really work hard to provide 

them  with the resources and working condit ions they need to accom plish the 

goals you've agreed to. You realize your job is not  to do all the work yourself or 

to sit  back and wait  to catch them  doing som ething wrong,' but  to roll up your 

sleeves and help them  win. I f they win, you win."   

"But  as I  told you earlier,"  said the ent repreneur, " I  don't  have t im e to be 

responsive to the needs of all m y people."   

"You don't  have to work closely with all your people,"  said the One Minute 

Manager, "only those who need help."   

"You m ean you t reat  people different ly?" wondered the ent repreneur.  

"Absolutely,"  said the One Minute Manager. "There's a saying we use around 

here that  says it  all:  "Different  St rokes For Different  Folks"   
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Different  St rokes for  Different  Folks  

 

" I f that ’s t rue,"  wondered the ent repreneur, "how do you t reat  your people 

different ly?"  

"Why don't  you talk to som e of them ?" asked the One Minute Manager. "They 

can tell you about  m y various leadership styles."   

"Leadership styles?"  echoed the ent repreneur. 

"Your leadership style is the way you supervise or work with som eone,"  said the 

One Minute Manager. " I t 's how you behave, over t im e, when you're t rying to 

influence the perform ance of others."   

" I s your leadership style the way you think you behave,"  asked the ent repreneur, 

"or the way others say you behave?"  

"Let  m e explain it  this way,"  said the One Minute Manager. " I f you think you are 

an em pathet ic, people-or iented m anager, but  your people think you are a hard-

nosed, task-oriented person, whose percept ion of reality will they use -  yours or 

their ' own?"  

"Obviously their  own,"  said the ent repreneur. "Right ,"  said the One Minute 

Manager. "Your percept ion of how you behave is interest ing but  it  tells you only 

how you intend to act . Unless it  m atches the percept ions of others it  is not  very 

helpful. That 's why I  want  you to talk to som e of m y people. They'll give you the 

st raight  scoop on m y leadership style so you can see if I  really t reat  people 

different ly."   

"Sounds good to m e,"  said the ent repreneur.  

"But  I  suppose you won't  help m e decide which I  should talk to."   

"No,"  chuckled the One Minute Manager. "As you know, I  seldom  m ake decisions 

for m y people."  With that  said, he leaned over and spoke into the office 

intercom . His secretary, Mrs. Johnson, cam e in m om ents later and handed the 

ent repreneur a list  of six nam es.  

"Here's a list  of the people who report  to m e,"  said the' One Minute Manager. 

"Pick any nam e. Talk to any of them ."   

"Let  m e start  with Larry McKenzie,"  said the ent repreneur as she looked at  the 

list .  "Then he can take m e around to the others I  want  to see."  I ’m  sure he will,"  

said the One Minute  Manager, sm iling.  

" I ’ll get  direct ions to his office from  Mrs. Johnson,"  said the ent repreneur. "See 

you later."   

" I ’ll look forward to it ,"  said the One Minute Manager.  

 

Percept ions of Others  

 

The ent repreneur was feeling good, as she headed toward McKenzie's office. She 

was glad she had decided to com e to see the One Minute Manager. " I  have a 

feeling I  will learn som e useful things here,"  she thought  to herself.  

When she got  to McKenzie's office, she found a relaxed- looking m an in his early 

thir t ies. He was the director of t raining and hum an resource developm ent  for the 

com pany.  

After they exchanged greet ings, McKenzie got  r ight  to the point . " I  understand 

you've been visit ing with the boss. What  can I  do for you?"  

" I ’m  interested in finding out  how the One Minute Manager works with you,"  said 

the ent repreneur. "Would you call him  a part icipat ive m anager? I 've been 

reading a lot  about  part icipat ive m anagem ent ."   
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"He's far from  part icipat ive with m e,"  said McKenzie. " I n fact , he is very direct ive 

with m e. Training and hum an resource developm ent  is his baby. So m y job is 

essent ially to im plem ent  his ideas."   

"Does he assign you tasks and then just  leave you alone?" wondered the 

ent repreneur.  

"No,"  said McKenzie. "He assigns m e tasks and then works very closely with m e. 

Right  now I  am  an extension of the One Minute Manager in this area."   

"Don't  you resent  that?"  asked the ent repreneur. " I t  sounds pret ty autocrat ic to 

m e."   

"Not  at  all,"  said McKenzie. " I  was in personnel -  in wage and salary 

adm inist rat ion to be exact  -  before I  got  this posit ion three m onths ago. I  

j um ped at  the opportunity to m ove into t raining and hum an resource 

developm ent  because working with the One Minute Manager would give m e a 

chance to learn the HRD area from  the ground up. He is considered a real pro 

when it  com es to m anaging and t raining people. So when he works with m e, he 

helps m e plan what  he wants m e to do. He's very clear about  how he wants m e 

to do it ;  and I  always know where I  stand and what  he thinks about  m y 

perform ance because of the frequent  m eet ings we have."   

"Do you think he will ever let  you m ake any decisions on your own?" asked the 

ent repreneur.  

"Yes,"  said McKenzie, "as I  learn the ropes. But  you know, it 's hard to m ake good 

decisions when I  don't  know a lot  about  the job yet . Right  now I 'm  glad that  the 

One Minute Manager wants to be involved. I 'm  excited about  m y job and as I  

gain experience, I 'm  sure I ' ll take m ore responsibilit y."   

"Does the One Minute Manager t reat  everyone who reports to him  the way he 

m anages you?" asked the ent repreneur.  

"No,"  said McKenzie. "Let  m e take you next  door and have you m eet  Cindy 

Murrow, our director of finance. The One Minute Manager t reats her very 

different ly."   

With that  McKenzie got  up and started toward the door. The ent repreneur 

followed closely behind. When they got  to Murrow's office, the ent repreneur m et  

a thought ful- looking wom an in her m iddle fort ies. After thanking McKenzie for his 

t im e, the ent repreneur sat  down with Murrow.  

"McKenzie said that  the One Minute Manager supervises you different ly than he 

does him ,"  began the ent repreneur. " I s that  t rue?"  

"Absolutely,"  said Murrow. "We operate as colleagues in the financial area. The 

One Minute Manager never tells m e what  to do but  together we arr ive at  the 

direct ion we want  to take."   

"Sounds like he is very part icipat ive with you,"  said the ent repreneur.  

"Very m uch so,"  said Murrow. " I  get  a lot  of support ,  encouragem ent , and praise 

from  the One Minute Manager. What  I  find him  doing is listening to m e and 

drawing m e out . He also shares lots of inform at ion about  the whole com pany 

with m e so I  can m ake bet ter decisions about  what  to do in finance. I t 's a perfect  

working relat ionship for m e. I 've been working in finance for over fifteen years so 

it  feels good to be t reated as a com petent , cont r ibut ing m em ber of a team . I 've 

worked for som e other people who certainly didn't  m ake m e feel like that ."   

"From  talking to you,"  said the ent repreneur, " I ’m  beginning to believe that  the 

One Minute Manager is either autocrat ic or dem ocrat ic. With McKenzie he is very 

direct ive and authoritar ian, and with you he's very support ive and part icipat ive."   

"Don't  draw any conclusions about  these being his only two styles,"  said Murrow, 

"unt il you talk to John DaLapa, our director of operat ions."   
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"You m ean the One Minute Manager t reats DaLapa different ly than he does either 

you or McKenzie?"  asked the ent repreneur.  

"He sure does,"  said Murrow. "John is down the hall.  Why don't  I  take you down 

to chat  with him ."   

"That  would be helpful,"  said the ent repreneur.  

When Murrow and the ent repreneur reached DaLapa's office, he was talking with 

the One Minute Manager.  

" I ’d bet ter get  out  of here,"  laughed the One Minute Manager, "or you will think I  

am  prejudicing your sam ple."   

"He doesn't  scare m e,"  sm iled DaLapa as he shook hands with the ent repreneur. 

He nodded at  Murrow and the One Minute Manager. " I ’ll tell her the real t ruth."   

The ent repreneur adm ired the fun, support ive atm osphere she found in the 

com pany. Everyone seem ed to enjoy and respect  one another.  

When Murrow and the One Minute Manager left ,  DaLapa invited the ent repreneur 

to sit  down. "Well,  what  can I  do for you?" he asked. "Murrow says that  the One 

Minute Manager supervises you different ly from  the way he m anages either 

McKenzie or her. I s that  t rue?"  

"Well, I  don't  know about  that ,"  said DaLapa. " I t ’s not  easy for m e to describe his 

style."   

"What  do you m ean?" asked the ent repreneur.  

"Well,  m y job is relat ively com plicated,"  DaLapa said. " I ’m  ult im ately responsible 

for all of product ion. That  m eans I  supervise and cont rol each part  of the 

operat ion. I 'm  also responsible for inspect ion and quality cont rol, as well as for 

hir ing and fir ing. What  I  find is that  the One Minute Manager uses one style with 

m e on certain parts of m y job and another style with m e on other parts. For 

exam ple, on the operat ions end of m y job he literally leaves m e alone, but  it  

took him  a while before he would do that . The One Minute Manager built  this 

com pany from  the ground up. Because he knows the technical side of the 

business as well as I  do, he's com e to respect  and t rust  m y judgm ent  on 

technical m at ters. Now he just  says, "Keep m e inform ed but  that 's your area -  

you run with the ball.  You're the technical expert  around here.'"   

"You m ean he doesn't  discuss things with you or tell you what  to do or tell you 

how to solve a part icular problem ?" quest ioned the ent repreneur.  

"No,"  said DaLapa. "Not  as far as the technical part  of m y job goes. But  his style 

is com pletely different  when it  com es to the people part  of m y job. He insists 

that  I  consult  with him  before I  im plem ent  any new personnel program s or 

policies. He wants to know exact ly what  I  intend to do."   

"Does he tell you what  to do in those areas?" asked the ent repreneur.  

"He always tells m e his opinion,"  said DaLapa, ( ( if that 's what  you m ean. But  he 

usually asks m ine, too."   

" I f there is a difference in your opinions and you com e to agreem ent , who 

decides?"  wondered the ent repreneur.  

"The One Minute Manager decides."   

" I s it  disconcert ing when he t reats you one way som et im es and another way at  

other t im es?" asked the ent repreneur.  

"Not  at  all,"  said DaLapa. " I  just  love the freedom  he gives m e on the operat ions 

part  of m y job. After all,  I  started as a technician here and worked m y way up 

the ladder to m y present  posit ion. Over the twenty years I 've been here, I  have 

always kept  on top of our technology."   

"Wouldn't  you like to be t reated in the sam e ay in the personnel area?" asked the 

ent repreneur.  
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"Not  really,"  said DaLapa. "With people I 'm  som et im es like a bull in a china shop. 

I n fact , som e people claim  I  knock down the door and then ask if I  can com e in. 

So I 'm  not  always confident  about  m y interpersonal skills. That 's why I  welcom e 

the One Minute Manager's suggest ions."   

" I t  sounds like the One Minute Manager is an eclect ic m anager,"  said the 

ent repreneur, "one who is able to choose from  a var iety of styles."  

" I  wouldn't  say that  to him ,"  said DaLapa.  

"Why?" wondered the ent repreneur.  

"Because he defines an eclect ic as som eone who has both feet  planted in 

m idair,"  laughed DaLapa. 

"Well, what  kind of leader would you call him ?" asked the ent repreneur.  

"A situat ional leader,"  said DaLapa. "He changes his style depending on the 

person he is working with and on the situat ion."   

 

Leadership Style Flexibility 

 

"A situat ional leader ...  "  That  phrase kept  going through the ent repreneur's 

m ind as she headed back to the One Minute Manager's office. When she arr ived, 

Mrs. Johnson ushered her in to see the One Minute Manager.  

"Well,  how did I  do?" asked the One Minute Manager.  

"Just  fine,"  said the ent repreneur. "Your philosophy of Different  St rokes for 

Different  Folks is alive and well.  And what 's m ore, your folks don't  seem  to m ind 

being t reated different ly. How can I  becom e a situat ional leader?'  

"You need to learn three skills,"  said the One Minute Manager.  

" I  knew you would have it  down to som e sim ple form ula,"  the ent repreneur 

teased.  

" I ’m  not  sure it 's so sim ple,"  chuckled the One Minute Manager, "but  there are 

three skills involved. You have to learn to use a variety of leadership styles 

flexibly. You have to learn how to diagnose the needs of the people you 

supervise. And you have to learn how to com e to som e agreem ents with them , 

to cont ract  with them  for the leadership style they need from  you. I n other 

words, the three skills are:  flexibilit y ,  diagnosis,  and cont ract ing."   

"Sounds fascinat ing,"  said the ent repreneur.  

"Where do I  start?"   

"We usually start  by teaching people about  flexibilit y,"  said the One Minute 

Manager. "That 's why I  sent  you to talk to som e of m y people -  to find out  about  

the different  leadership styles I  use with them ."   

" I  thought  I  had a handle on your styles unt il I  talked to DaLapa,"  said the 

ent repreneur.  

"What  do you m ean?" asked the One Minute Manager.  

" I  thought  you were either autocrat ic or dem ocrat ic,"  said the ent repreneur, "but  

that  didn’t  fit  with DaLapa."   

"That  always surprises people,"  said the One Minute Manager. "For a long t im e 

people thought  there were only two leadership styles -  autocrat ic and 

dem ocrat ic. I n fact , people used to shout  at  each other from  these two ext rem es, 

insist ing that  one style was bet ter than the other. Dem ocrat ic m anagers were 

accused of being too soft  and easy, while their autocrat ic counterparts were 

often called too tough and dom ineering. But  I  have always felt  that  m anagers 

who rest r icted them selves to either ext rem e were only "half a m anager."   

"What  m akes som eone a whole m anager?" asked the ent repreneur.  

"A whole m anager is flexible and is able to use four different  leadership styles,"  

said the One Minute Manager as he showed the ent repreneur a sheet  of paper.  
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THE FOUR BASI C LEADERSHI P STYLES ARE:   

 

Style 1:  DI RECTI NG  
THE LEADER PROVI DES SPECI FI C I NSTRUCTI ONS AND CLOSELY SUPERVI SES TASK 

ACCOMPLI SHMENT.  

 

Style 2:  COACHI NG  
THE LEADER CONTI NUES TO DI RECT AND CLOSELY SUPERVI SE TASK ACCOMPLI SHMENT, BUT 

ALSO EXPLAI NS DECISI ONS, SOLI CI TS SUGGESTIONS, AND SUPPORTS PROGRESS.  

 

Style 3:  SUPPORTI NG  
THE LEADER FACI LI TATES AND SUPPORTS SUBORDI NATES' EFFORTS TOWARD TASK 

ACCOMPLI SHMENT AND SHARES RESPONSI BI LITY FOR DECI SI ON-MAKI NG WI TH THEM.  

 

Style 4:  DELEGATI NG  
THE LEADER TURNS OVER RESPONSI BI LI TY FOR DECI SI ONNMAKI NG AND PROBLEM-SOLVI NG TO 

SUBORDI NATES.  

 

The Four Basic Leadership Styles  

 

As the ent repreneur studied the inform at ion on the sheet  of paper, the One 

Minute Manager began to explain it .   

"These four styles consist  of different  com binat ions of two basic leadership 

behaviors that  a m anager can use when t rying to influence som eone else:  

Direct ive Behavior  and Support ive Behavior .  Three words can be used to define 

Direct ive Behavior:  STRUCTURE, CONTROL, and SUPERVI SE. Different  words are 

used to describe Support ive Behavior:  PRAI SE, LI STEN, and FACI LI TATE."   

"Direct ive behavior seem s to be related to autocrat ic leadership,"  said the 

ent repreneur."   

"Precisely,"  said the One Minute Manager. " I t 's really one-way com m unicat ion. 

You tell the person what , when, where, and how to do som ething and then you 

closely supervise the person on the problem  or task."   

"That  sounds exact ly like the way you are m anaging McKenzie,"  said the 

ent repreneur. "You're using a Style 1."   

"You're r ight ,"  said the One Minute Manager. We refer to Style 1 as direct ing 

because when you use that  style you are high on direct ive behavior but  low on 

support ive behavior. You tell the person what  the goal is and what  a good job 

looks like, but  you also lay out  a step-by-step plan about  how the task is to be 

accom plished. You solve the problem . You m ake the decisions;  the subordinate 

carr ies out  your ideas."   

"But  that 's not  the style you've been using with Murrow. You've been m ore 

support ive, m ore dem ocrat ic."   

"You've got  it ,"  said the One Minute Manager. "That 's why we call Style 3, which 

is high on support ive behavior but  low on direct ive behavior, support ing.   

You support  subordinates' efforts, listen to their  suggest ions and facilitate their  

interact ions with others. And to build up their  confidence and m ot ivat ion, you 

encourage and praise. Rarely do Style 3 m anagers talk about  how they would go 

about  solving a part icular problem  or accom plishing a part icular task. They help 

their  subordinates reach their  own solut ions by asking quest ions that  expand 

their  thinking and encourage r isk- taking."   

"But  isn't  it  inconsistent  to t reat  McKenzie one way and Murrow another, not  to 

m ent ion DaLapa?" asked the young wom an.  
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" I  believe in being consistent , but  I  think I  have a different  definit ion of 

consistency. I t  sounds as if your definit ion is ‘t reat ing everybody the sam e way.’ 

My definit ion is ‘using the sam e leadership style in sim ilar situat ions.’"   

"But  isn't  it  unfair  to t reat  people different ly?" asked the ent repreneur.  

The One Minute Manager pointed to a plaque on the wall:   

There I s Nothing So Unequal As The Equal Treatm ent  Of Unequals  

 

"You m ust  be a fan of Em erson,"  said the young wom an. "He said, ‘A foolish 

consistency is the hobgoblin of lit t le m inds.’"   

The One Minute Manager sm iled. "That 's always been one of m y favorite 

sayings."   

"Just  to clar ify in m y m ind the four styles you described, could you give m e an 

exam ple of each?"  asked the ent repreneur.  

"Sure,"  said the One Minute Manager. "Suppose there was som e noise in the 

outside office that  was bothering us. I f I  said to you, ‘Please go out  now and tell 

Mrs. Johnson to get  those people to m ove their  conversat ion down the hall and 

when you've done that  report  back to m e, ' what  leadership style would that  be?"   

"A direct ing style,"  said the ent repreneur. "How would you deal with the noise if 

you wanted to use a support ing style?"  

" I ’d say som ething like ‘There's noise in the outside office that 's bothering us-

what  do you think we could do about  it?’'"   

" I  see,"  said the ent repreneur. "What  about  Style 2?"  

"Coaching com bines both direct ion and support ,"  said the One Minute Manager. 

" I f I  wanted to use a coaching style in handling the noise I  would say, ‘There's a 

lot  of noise in the outside office that 's bothering us. I  think you should go outside 

and tell Mrs. Johnson to ask those people to m ove their  conversat ion down the 

hall.  Do you have any quest ions or suggest ions?’"   

"So with a coaching style,"  said the ent repreneur, "you begin to engage in two-

way com m unicat ion by asking for suggest ions. Does the m anager end up m aking 

the final decision?"   

"Absolutely,"  said the One Minute Manager, but  you get  input  from  others. You 

also provide a lot  of support  because som e of the ideas they suggest  are good 

and as a m anager you always want  to reinforce init iat ive and r isk- taking. That 's 

where the listening and encouraging com es in. You're t rying to teach your people 

how to evaluate their  own work."   

"So Style 2 m eans you consult  with the subordinate. What  if you were using 

Style 4 -  Delegat ing?" asked the ent repreneur.  

" I  would im agine you would just  say, ‘That  noise outside is bothering us. Would 

you please take care of it?'"  That  would be perfect  for a delegat ing style, said the 

One Minute Manager. " I n Style 4 you are turning over responsibilit y for day- to-

day decision-m aking and problem -solving to the person doing the task. So you 

can see that  with the sam e problem  and the sam e task -  to do som ething about  

the noise -  you can use any of four leadership styles."   

"Of the four leadership styles,"  asked the Ent repreneur, " isn't  there a ‘best ’ 

leadership style? I  hear a lot  about  how im portant  it  is to use a part icipat ive 

m anagem ent  style."   

 

No Best  Leadership Style  

 

"Many people believe that ,"  said the One Minute Manager. "But  that 's where the 

word ‘situat ional’ com es into play. A part icipat ive-support ing style m ay be a 

bet ter approach in som e situat ions, but  not  in others."   
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" I  can't  im agine when an autocrat ic-direct ing style would be appropriate,"  said 

the ent repreneur.  

"There are several situat ions,"  said the One Minute Manager. "Suppose you were 

at  a m eet ing and the room  burst  into flam es. Would you ask everyone to break 

into sm all groups to discuss what  was the best  way out  of the room  and then 

have each group report  back so that  the whole group could agree on the best  

course of act ion?"   

"Absolutely not ,"  laughed the ent repreneur. " I ’d say, "There's the door;  everyone 

follow m e.'"   

"So a direct ing style is appropriate when a decision has to be m ade quickly and 

the stakes are high,"  said the One Minute Manager.  

" I ’ll buy that  exam ple,"  said the ent repreneur. " I n what  other situat ions would a 

direct ing style be appropriate?"   

"Suppose you hire som eone who has lit t le experience but , you think, real 

potent ial for learning a certain job,"  said the One Minute Manager. "Does it  m ake 

sense to ask that  person what , when, where, and how to do things?"  

"Not  unless you're interested in pooling ignorance,"  said the ent repreneur. " I  

understand what  you're get t ing at  now. Direct ing is also appropriate for 

inexperienced people who you think have the potent ial to be self-direct ive."   

"Most  definitely,"  said the One Minute Manager. "Direct ing m ight  also be 

appropriate for som eone who has som e skills but  doesn't  know the com pany -  its 

pr ior it ies, policies, or ways of doing business.”   

"Don't  people often resent  direct ion and close supervision?" wondered the 

ent repreneur.  

"Not  usually in the beginning,"  said the One Minute Manager. "When they are 

first  learning a task, m ost  people are enthusiast ic beginners.  They're ready for 

any help you can give them . After all,  they want  to perform  well."   

"Do you really think people want  to perform  well?"  the ent repreneur asked. " I ’ve 

observed a lot  of people in organizat ions who appear to be t rading t im e on the 

job to sat isfy needs elsewhere. They seem  to be working just  for the m oney. 

They don't  care whether the organizat ion accom plishes its goals or not ."   

"You are r ight ,"  said the One Minute Manager. "There are people -  too m any I 'm  

sad to say -who don't  seem  to care and are just  put t ing in t im e for a check at  the 

end of the week. But  if you could go back and observe them  when they were first  

start ing a new job, I  doubt  if you would see that  lack of com m itm ent . I  think 

people lose their  com m itm ent  only after they realize that  good perform ance 

doesn't  m ake a difference."   

"What  do you m ean?" asked the ent repreneur.  

" I  m ean,"  said the One Minute Manager, " that  good perform ance often goes 

unrecognized. When people do som ething good, their  m anagers don't  say 

anything. When they m ake a m istake, they hear about  it  r ight  away."   

"The old ‘leave alone-zap’ leadership style I 've heard people say you talk about  

all the t im e,"  sm iled the ent repreneur.  

" I  now call it  ‘seagull m anagem ent ,’"  said the One Minute Manager. "Seagull 

m anagers fly in, m ake a lot  of noise, dum p on everyone, and then fly out ."   

The ent repreneur and the One Minute Manager had a good laugh because they 

both knew how t rue that  was.  

"So I  think it 's how inexperienced people are m anaged that  causes them  to lose 

their  com m itm ent ,"  said the One Minute Manager. "Once you've lost  

com m itm ent , providing direct ion is not  enough;  you also have to provide support  

and encouragem ent ."   
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"Now you're talking about  a coaching style, aren't  you?" suggested the 

ent repreneur.  

"Yes,"  said the One Minute Manager. "A coaching style works best  when 

disillusionm ent  sets in."   

"Disillusionm ent?" echoed the ent repreneur.  

"Haven't  you not iced,"  said the One Minute Manager, " that  as people begin to 

work on a task, they often find it  harder to m aster than they thought  it  was 

going to be, so they lose interest . Or m aybe the drop in com m itm ent  com es 

because they don't  think the rewards are going to be worth all the effort .  Or 

m aybe they aren't  get t ing the direct ion they need -  in fact , they're cont inually 

get t ing zapped. Or progress is so slow or nonexistent  that  they lose confidence in 

their abilit y to learn to do the task well.  When this disillusionm ent  happens, when 

the init ial excitem ent  wears off,  the best  style is a coaching style, which is high 

on direct ion and support ."  

"You want  to cont inue to direct  because they st ill need to build skills?"  the 

ent repreneur asked.  

"Yes,"  said the One Minute Manager. "But  you also want  to listen to their  

concerns, provide perspect ive, and praise progress. And you want  to involve 

them  in decision-m aking as m uch as you can because that 's how you'll build back 

their  com m itm ent ."   

"You m ake it  sound as if everyone gets disillusioned at  som e point  when they're 

learning a new task or taking over a new project ,"  the ent repreneur added.  

"Som e people m ore than others,"  said the One Minute Manager. " I t  depends on 

how m uch praise the m anager provides and how available the m anager is. But  

I 'm  get t ing ahead of m yself."   

" I nterest ing,"  said the ent repreneur. "So a direct ing leadership style is bet ter 

with enthusiast ic beginners whereas coaching is the r ight  style for disillusioned 

learners."   

"Right ,"  said the One Minute Manager. "What  kind of people do you think dislike 

direct ing or coaching?"  

"Experienced people,"  said the ent repreneur. "They would probably like a m ore 

part icipat ive m anagem ent  style."   

"You've got  it ,"  said the One Minute Manager.  

"Experienced people like to be listened to and supported. I  think you talked to 

Cindy Murrow. She responds well to a support ing style because even though 

she's experienced and com petent  she's som et im es a reluctant  cont r ibutor .  When 

I  ask her to take on a project , she has a lot  of ideas, but  she'll often want  to test  

her ideas out  with m e first . She wants to be involved in decision-m aking, but  she 

som et im es doesn't  have as m uch faith in her ideas as I  do. She needs 

recognit ion, which a support ing style provides. And yet  a support ing style is not  

a universally good style."   

"For exam ple?" asked the ent repreneur.  

"We had a classic exam ple with a close fr iend of ours,"  said the One Minute 

Manager. "His m arr iage was in t rouble -  he and his wife were put t ing each other 

down all the t im e. Finally we persuaded them  to go for m arr iage counseling and 

then we sat  back figuring we'd done what  we could."   

"Hadn't  you?" asked the ent repreneur.  

"No,"  cont inued the One Minute Manager. "We didn't  ask them  what  kind of 

counselor they were going to. They went  to a support ive, nondirect ive 

counselor."   

"Well,  what  happened?" the ent repreneur wanted to know.  
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"They paid the counselor forty dollars an hour,"  said the One Minute Manager, 

"while they scream ed and yelled at  each other. During those discussions the 

counselor would do nothing but  rub his beard and say, ‘Hm m m , I  sense som e 

anger here.’ They had three sessions with him  and split  up."   

"What  you're suggest ing is that  they needed a good direct ive counselor,"  said the 

ent repreneur, "one who would tell them  exact ly what  they needed to do to start  

to turn their  m arr iage around. But  I ’ll bet  the counselor they went  to was 

effect ive with other couples."   

"Right ,"  said the One Minute Manager. "Their counselor was very effect ive with 

couples who had problem s they could solve them selves, with couples who 

needed som eone who could listen and support  them  while they problem -solved. 

I t  sounds as if you're convinced now that  there is no one best  leadership style."   

"You're get t ing to m e,"  the ent repreneur said, sm iling. "But  what  about  

delegat ing? How does it  fit  in?"   

"Delegat ing is appropriate for people who are peak perform ers -  people who are 

com petent  and com m it ted. Therefore they don't  need m uch direct ion, and they 

are also able to provide their  own support ,"  said the One Minute Manager.  

"You m ean they praise them selves?" asked the ent repreneur.  

" I n m any cases they do,"  said the One Minute Manager. "When you go to see 

them , they often take you on 'praising tours'-point ing out  all the things they and 

their  people have done r ight . Top perform ers don't  need m uch supervision or 

praise as long as they know how well they are doing. I  heard a cute story the 

other day that  em phasizes the im portance of delegat ing."   

"What  story is that?"  asked the ent repreneur. " I  thought  you would never ask,"  

laughed the One Minute Manager.  

"One day a lit t le gir l asked her m other, ‘Mom m y, why does Daddy bring so m uch 

work hom e at  night?’  

" ‘Because he doesn't  have t im e to finish it  at  work, ' answered the m other.  

‘Then why don't  they put  him  in a slower group?’ asked the lit t le gir l."   

 

Think Before You Act   

 

"That ’s a great  story,"  laughed the ent repreneur. " I f the lit t le gir l had known 

about  'Situat ional Leadership, she could have asked why Daddy didn't  delegate 

m ore.  

" I  think I 'm  convinced now that  there's no best  way to influence others,"  said the 

ent repreneur, "yet  I  need som e m ore inform at ion to help m e decide when to use 

which leadership style in what  situat ion. You gave m e som e good thoughts but  

I 'm  afraid your exam ples depend upon m y abilit y to determ ine whether m y 

people have all the skills and experience. they need to do the job they're 

assigned and m y sense of whether they want  to or believe they can do it ."   

"That  skill of diagnosing a situat ion before you tact  is the key to being a 

situat ional leader,"  agreed the One Minute Manager. "And yet  m ost  m anagers 

aren't  willing to stop for a m inute to t ry to decide what  needs to be done before 

they act .”They just  keep running."  As he pointed to a plaque on the wall,  the One 

Minute Manager said, "That 's why I  keep that  rem inder."   

I t  read:  W hen I  Slow  Dow n, I  Go Faster .  

 

"So I  should think before I  act ,"  said the ent repreneur;   

"That 's what  diagnosing is all about ,"  said the One Minute Manager. "Why don't  

you go and talk Alice Marshall,  one of m y other key people, about  developing 

your diagnost ic skills."   
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"That  would be great ,"  said the ent repreneur. "But  let  m e review m y notes with 

you just  to m ake sure I  understand all about  flexibilit y."   

"Good idea,"  said the One Minute Manager as e ent repreneur showed him  her 

notes.  

 

Flexibility: A Review   

 

LEADERSHI P STYLE is how you behave when you are t rying to influence the 

perform ance of som eone else. Leadership Style is a com binat ion of direct ive and 

support ive behaviors.  

 

DI RECTI VE BEHAVlOR  

I nvolves:  clearly telling people what  to do, how to do it ,  where to do it ,  and when 

to do it ,  and then closely supervising their  perform ance.  

 

SUPPORTI VE BEHAVlOR  

I nvolves:  listening to people, providing support  and encouragem ent  for their  

efforts,  and then facilitat ing their involvem ent  in problem -solving and decision-

m aking.  

 

There are four leadership styles:  Direct ing, Coaching, Support ing, and Delegat ing 

BUT ...  THERE I S NO ONE BEST LEADERSHI P STYLE.  

 

The Four Basic Leadership Styles: A Sum m ary  

 

As the One Minute Manager read the ent repreneur's notes he sm iled. "You're 

ready for Alice, but  before I  call her, let  m e give you this sum m ary of the four 

basic leadership styles."  While the ent repreneur studied the chart , the One 

Minute Manager called Marshall.   
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Diagnosing Developm ent  Level  

 

Alice Marshall was wait ing outside her office to greet  the ent repreneur when she 

arr ived. "So you want  to work on your diagnost ic skills,"  sm iled Marshall.   

" I  sure do,"  said the ent repreneur. " I  sense that  flexibilit y is im portant , but  

without  knowing when to use which leadership style with which people you could 

get  yourself into t rouble."   

"You sure could,"  said Marshall.  " I  once worked for a m anager who was very 

flexible -  he could use all four leadership styles -  he just  used the wrong style 

with the wrong people at  the wrong t im e."   

"Really?"  asked the ent repreneur.  

"Yes,"  said Marshall.  "He was always telling his best  people what  to do because 

he knew his career depended on them , but  they resented it  because they already 

knew what  to do. With his poorer perform ers, he didn't  respect  them  so he left  

them  alone. Since they didn't  know what  to do, they floundered."   

" I  get  the im pression from  your exam ple,"  said the ent repreneur, " that  one of 

the factors you have to diagnose before using a part icular leadership style is the 

person's past  perform ance."   

"Absolutely,"  said Marshall,  "and in exam ining perform ance you need to look at  

two ingredients that  determ ine a person's perform ance or achievem ent :  

com petence and com m itm ent .  I n other words, anyt im e a person is not  

perform ing well without  your supervision, it  is usually a com petence problem , a 

com m itm ent  problem , or both."   

"How do you tell whether a person has the com petence to do a job?" the 

ent repreneur wondered.  

"Com petence is a funct ion of knowledge and skills,  which can be gained from  

educat ion,  t raining,  and/ or experience,"  said Marshall.  " I sn't  com petence just  

another word for abilit y?"  asked the ent repreneur.  

"Not  really,"  said Marshall.  "people often use the word abilit y to m ean potent ial. 

They talk about  ‘natural’ abilit y to describe why som e people seem  to be able to 

learn certain skills so easily. Com petence, on the other hand, can be developed 

with appropriate direct ion and support . I t 's not  som ething you are born with. I t 's 

som ething that  is learned."   

"Then how do you determ ine a person's com m itm ent?" asked the ent repreneur.  

Com m itm ent  is a com binat ion of confidence and m ot ivat ion.  Confidence is a 

m easure of a person's self-assuredness -  a feeling of being able to do a task well 

without  m uch supervision, whereas m ot ivat ion is a person's interest  in and 

enthusiasm  for doing a task well."   

"Are there t im es when a person has the com petence and confidence to do a job, 

but  no interest?"  asked the ent repreneur.  

"Yes,"  said Marshall.  "Som et im es people lose m ot ivat ion when they realize it  is 

going to be harder than they thought . Or m aybe they feel their  efforts aren't  

being recognized. At  other t im es, people just  get  bored -  they just  figure it  isn't  

worth it ."   

" I  would im agine people can have various com binat ions of com petence and 

com m itm ent , can't  they?" asked the ent repreneur.  

"Good point ,"  said Marshall.  " I n fact , four com binat ions of com petence and 

com m itm ent  m ake up what  we call ´ developm ent  level.´ "  Marshall sketched out  

a cont inuum  on a piece of paper.  
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As the ent repreneur looked at  the sketch, she not iced that  Marshall had broken 

down the cont inuum , which she labeled developm ent  level, into four segm ents:  

D1, D2, D3, and D4.  

"After all m y discussions here I  can see that  people who are at  different  levels of 

developm ent  would need to be t reated different ly,"  said the ent repreneur.  

"That 's r ight ,"  said Marshall.  "And that  is why we have the saying you 

undoubtedly saw in the One Minute Manager's office:  Different  St rokes, Different  

Folks."   

" I  would im agine that  the people who can work independent ly, without  

supervision, are at  developm ent  levels D3 or D4,"  said the ent repreneur.  

"Definitely! "  said Marshall.  "When they're at  those developm ent  levels, they have 

dem onst rated the necessary skills and knowledge to perform  at  a high level. The 

difference between a D4 and a D3 is com mitm ent . I f it 's a confidence problem , a 

D3 needs support , encouragem ent , and praise. I f it 's a m ot ivat ion problem , the 

leader needs to listen and problem -solve. A D4, however, is confident  and self-

m ot ivated. People at  this developm ent  level need fewer praisings from  others. 

They catch them selves doing things r ight  and thus need lit t le,  if any, 

supervision."   

"Probably all they need to know is what  the goals are,"  said the ent repreneur. " I  

like those kinds of people. Why would you even want  to hire people at  the other 

developm ent  levels?"   

"Because good perform ers are hard to find,"  said Marshall.  "They don't  j ust  grow 

on t rees. I n fact , in m ore cases than not ,  you have to t rain people to be good 

perform ers and that  involves good diagnost ic skills. One of our favorite sayings 

around here is:  Everyone Has Peak Perform ance Potent ia l –  You Just  Need 

To Know  W here They Are Com ing From  And Meet  Them  There   
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"So what  you m ean,"  said the ent repreneur, " I s that  all of us have potent ial that  

can be developed."   

"Right ,"  said the One Minute Manager.  

"There's nothing negat ive about  being at  a lower level of developm ent . All of us 

have been at  a low level of developm ent  som et im e in our lives on som e job we 

have been assigned. Since we'd never done the job before, we lacked the skills 

to im m ediately begin to perform  at  a high level. Our com petence and 

com m itm ent  had to be developed."   

"From  your sketch it  seem s that  the difference between the other two 

developm ent  levels, D1 and D2, is also com m itm ent ,"  said the ent repreneur.  

"That 's t rue,"  said Marshall.  "They both lack com petence and thus the necessary 

skills and experience to perform  at  a high level without  supervision, but  the D1 is 

m ot ivated while the D2 is not . The D1's high com m itm ent  com es from  an init ial 

sense of excitem ent  about  learning som ething new. A D1 can also be ext rem ely 

confident , although it  m ay be a false sense of confidence. As people's skills grow, 

their  confidence and m ot ivat ion often drop. They begin to realize how m uch m ore 

they've got  to learn to be able to do a really good job. I t 's like the old saying:  

THE MORE I  KNOW, THE MORE I  REALI ZE I  DON'T KNOW. With coaching, a D2's 

confidence begins to go back up, as he or she gets posit ive feedback on results."   

 

Matching Leadership Style to Developm ent  Level  

 

" I  would im agine a D1 is m ore dangerous without  supervision than a D2 is,"  said 

the ent repreneur.  

"Why do you say that?"  asked Marshall.  "Because if you delegate to som eone 

who is enthusiast ic and confident , but  lacks abilit y and experience,"  said the 

ent repreneur, "he or she will fail with vigor. Such a person will rush in where 

angels fear to t read."   

"Good point ,"  said Marshall.  " I f you delegate to a D2, that  person will probably 

not  act  without  further direct ion because he or she lacks the self- confidence or 

m ot ivat ion to take a r isk. But  a confident  person without  the necessary 

com petence m ay not  be as caut ious."   

" I ’m  already get t ing a feel for what  leadership style would be appropr iate for 

each developm ent  level, each com binat ion of com petence and com m itm ent ,"  

said the ent repreneur.  

"To help the process along,"  said Marshall,  point ing to a diagram  on her desk, 

" look at  how we port ray the relat ionship between the four developm ent  levels 

and the four leadership styles the One Minute Manager told you about  when he 

was discussing flexibilit y."   

The ent repreneur exam ined the relat ionship between the four developm ent  levels 

and the four leadership styles. Then she looked up.  

"That 's a very helpful way to rem em ber the relat ionships- the D's and the S's 

m atch up. Let  m e see if I  can sum m arize:   
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"Direct ing (Style 1)  is for people who lack com petence but  are enthusiast ic and 

com m it ted (D1) .  They need direct ion and supervision to get  hem  started.  

 

"Coaching (Style 2)  is for 

people who have som e 

com petence but  lack 

com m itm ent  (D2) .   

They need direct ion and 

supervision because they're 

st ill relat ively inexper ienced. 

They also need support  and 

praise to build their  self-

esteem , and involvem ent  in 

decision-m aking to restore 

their  com m itm ent .  

 

"Support ing (Style 3)  is for 

people who have com petence 

but  lack confidence or 

m ot ivat ion (D3) .  

They do not  need m uch 

direct ion because of their  

skills,  but  support  is necessary 

to bolster their  confidence and 

m ot ivat ion.  

 

"Delegat ing (Style 4)  is for 

people who have both 

com petence and com m itm ent  

(D4) .  

They are able and willing to 

work on a project  by 

them selves with lit t le 

supervision or support ."   

 

When Marshal had finished listening to the ent repreneur's sum m ary, she sm iled. 

"You learn quickly. That 's what  diagnosis is all about . I 'm  feeling good about  

having shared with you what  I  know about  diagnosis."   

"Thanks for the praising,"  said the ent repreneur. "Once I  determ ine which 

leadership style to use with som eone, do I  always use the sam e style with that  

person?"  

"Why don't  you go back and talk with the One Minute Manager about  that ,"  said 

Marshall.  "Now you're start ing to think about  changing your leadership style as a 

person's com petence and com m itm ent  grows, which is exact ly what  m anagers 

around here t ry to do. And besides, in the discussion he will show you how the 

three secrets of One Minute Managem ent  -  One Minute Goal Set t ing, One Minute 

Praisings, and One Minute Reprim ands -  m ake the whole concept  of Situat ional 

Leadership com e alive. The One Minute Manager enjoys doing that ."   

" I ’d love to hear his thoughts,"  said the ent repreneur. "Because it 's five o'clock 

I ’ll probably have to catch him  in the m orning. Thanks for your help."   

" I t  was m y pleasure,"  said Marshall.   
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Situat ional Leadership and One Minute Managem ent   

 

When the ent repreneur got  to the One Minute Manager's office the next  m orning, 

she found him  wait ing for her. The m inute she saw him , the ent repreneur began 

to share her excitem ent  about  what  she had learned.  

" I t 's great  to see your enthusiasm ,"  said the One Minute Manager. "What  

quest ions do you have?" Alice Marshall tells m e you enjoy showing people the 

real connect ions between One Minute Managem ent  and Situat ional Leadership,"  

said the ent repreneur.  

"How do you think they go together?" asked the One Minute Manager.  

"Thanks for the support ing style,"  sm iled the ent repreneur, "but  I  think I  need 

m ore direct ion from  you. My im pression, though, is that  both concepts becom e 

m ore dynam ic when used together."  

 

" I ’ll agree with that ,"  said the One Minute Manager. "Let 's look first  at  how One 

Minute Goal Set t ing com es into play, since clear goals are im portant  to people at  

any developm ent  level. You m ight  have got ten the im pression from  Alice 

Marshall that  people are at  one level of developm ent  -  whether it  be D1, D2, D3, 

or D4 -  for all parts of their  j ob. And yet ,  that 's not  t rue. I n fact ,  som e people are 

m ore developed in som e areas of their  job than in others. They can funct ion 

independent ly, without  supervision, on som e tasks but  need lots of direct ion and 

support  on other tasks. Thus you m ust  always assess developm ent  level with a 

specific goal or task in m ind. You cannot  determ ine a person's com petence or 

com m itm ent  in general, only his or her developm ent  level to accom plish a certain 

goal."   

"You m ean people tend to be at  different  levels of developm ent  depending on the 

specific tasks or goals they are assigned?" wondered the ent repreneur, thinking 

back to her conversat ion with John DaLapa.  

 

Different  St rokes for  the Sam e Folks 

 

"Precisely,"  said the One Minute Manager. "Once you and one of your people 

have agreed on three to five goals, then as that  person's m anager you m ight  

have to use different  leadership styles in supervising his or her perform ance on 

those various goals. For exam ple, let 's say that  an engineer is com petent  and 

confident  about  handling the technical aspects of his job, but  has not  

dem onst rated that  sam e degree of developm ent  when it  com es to working with 

his or her budget . As a result , it  m ay be quite appropriate for you as the 

engineer 's m anager to provide lit t le direct ion or support  (S4-delegat ing)  on a 

technical problem , but  a great  deal of direct ion and close supervision over the 

engineer 's budget  (S1-direct ing or S2-coaching) ."   

"That 's interest ing,"  said the ent repreneur. That 's what  you've been doing with 

DaLapa, isn't  it?"  

"You're r ight ,"  said the One Minute Manager. "So as a situat ional leader, not  only 

should you use different  st rokes for different  folks, but  in m any cases you need 

to use different  st rokes for the sam e folks,  depending upon the task,"  said the 

ent repreneur.  

"That 's very t rue,"  said the One Minute Manager. "Let  m e give you a vivid 

exam ple with m y son, Tom . A num ber of years ago, when he was in the fifth 

grade, m y wife and I  got  word that  he was two to three years ahead of his class 

in reading, but  two to three years behind in m ath. When I  found out  what  was 

happening, I  called one of his teachers."   
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"One of his teachers?" echoed the ent repreneur.  

"Tom  was in an open school, '"  said the One Minute Manager. "There were one 

hundred and ten kids in the class, and four or five teachers worked with them  in 

a large open space. When I  went  to see the teachers, I  said to them  "How do you 

t reat  Tom  different ly in reading versus m ath?"  

"They said, ‘What  do you m ean?’  

" I  said, ‘What  do you do during reading?’  

"They said, ‘Do you see those files on the far wall? Every kid has his or her own 

reading file. When it 's reading t im e, the kids go over, get  their  files out , take 

them  back to their  desks, and begin to read where they left  off. I f they have any 

quest ions, they raise their  hands and one of us com es over to help them .’  

"What  leadership style do you think they were using with Tom  in reading,"  asked 

the One Minute Manager.  

"Delegat ing,"  said the ent repreneur. "He got  his own folder and he decided when 

he needed help."   

"What  developm ent  level do you think he was at  in reading?"  quest ioned the One 

Minute Manager.  

"D4, I  would im agine,"  said the ent repreneur.  

"Absolutely,"  said the One Minute Manager. "He loved reading and was very good 

at  it .  As a result , a delegat ing style was r ight  on the m oney."   

"Then I  said to the teachers, ‘What  do you do in m ath?’ 

 "The teachers said, ‘See those files on the other wall? Every kid has his own 

m ath file.  When it 's t im e for m ath the kids go over, get  their  files out ,  take them  

back to their  desks, and begin to do their  m ath where they left  off. I f they have 

any quest ions, they raise their  hands and a teacher com es to help them .'  

‘How is that  working with Tom  in m ath?’ I  asked.  

‘Horr ibly, ’ they said. ‘We're really worr ied about  him .’  

" I  said, ‘You should be!  I 'm  disappointed in the approach you've been taking with 

him  in m ath. Didn't  anyone in teacher educat ion ever tell you that  you m ight  

have to use a different  teaching style with the sam e child in different  subjects?'  

"What  leadership style do you think they were using with Tom  in m ath?"  

"Delegat ing,"  said the ent repreneur.  

"What  developm ent  level do you think he was at  in m ath?" asked the One Minute 

Manager.  

"A m uch lower developm ent  level, I  assum e,"  said the ent repreneur.  

"That 's r ight ,"  said the One Minute Manager. "He was a D2. He didn't  like m ath 

because he wasn't  very good at  it .  As a result , the delegat ing style wasn't  

working. I n fact , it  was m ore ‘abdicat ing’ than delegat ing."   

"Then I  asked, ‘Which one of you has the reputat ion of being the m ost  t radit ional 

teacher?’ An older teacher, Mrs. McBride, sm iled. She had been a teacher in the 

school system  for thir ty years before her school m oved to (and this was her 

quote)  ‘This crazy open school. ’ I  rem em ber going past  Mrs. McBride's classroom  

one t im e at  twelve- fifteen when she was in a sm all elem entary school that  didn't  

have a lunchroom . The door was open and thir ty fifth graders were sit t ing 

silent ly at  their  desks eat ing their  lunches while Mrs. McBride played Beethoven 

on the record player."   

" I  bet  that  was a new definit ion of control for you,"  said the ent repreneur.  

" I t  certainly was,"  sm iled the One Minute Manager. "Mrs. McBride was a beaut iful 

exam ple of a direct ive leadership style. Across the hall was the other fifth-grade 

class. The door was shut  but  there was a lit t le window in the door. I  looked 

through the window and it  looked like a zoo in there. The kids were running all 

over the place, up on the desks and chairs.  
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Mrs. Jones, the teacher, who is a wonderful person, was hugging and kissing the 

kids and dancing with them . I t  looked like a fun place to be. What  a cont rast !   

"Do you think Mrs. Jones would be a good teacher for Tom  in reading?" asked 

the One Minute Manager.  

"Sure,"  said the ent repreneur.  

"Why?"  

"He didn't  need a teacher in reading,"  sm iled the ent repreneur.  

"That 's r ight ,"  said the One Minute Manager. "When you know what  you're doing, 

you don't  need a boss."   

"But  if you have to have one,"  laughed the ent repreneur, "who wouldn't  like a 

warm  fuzzy like Mrs. Jones?"   

I  said to Mrs. McBride, ‘Tom  isn't  doing very well in m ath. Could you st raighten 

him  out?' ‘Sure I  could,’ she said.  

‘How would you do it?’ I  inquired.  

‘I t  would have been a lot  easier, ’ said Mrs. Bride, ‘if I  had had him  from  the 

beginning. I  think he's discouraged now because it 's harder than he thought  it  

was and he's not  doing well.  So when it 's t im e for m ath I  would go over to Tom  

and say, " I t 's m ath t im e, Tom . Let 's go over get  your m ath folder."  ( I  don't  think 

he even gets his own folder. I  think he gets the folders of fr iends who are absent  

just  to m ess them  up.)   

"Then I 'd take him  back to his desk and say, "Tom , I  want  you to do problem s 

one through three, and I ’ll be back in five to ten m inutes to talk to you about  

your answers. I f we work on this together, I  know you're going to get  bet ter at  

m ath. '"   

" I  said, ‘That 's exact ly what  he needs!  Would you please take over his m ath?'  

"And she did,"  said the One Minute Manager. 

"Did Tom  do well with Mrs. McBride's coaching style?" wondered the 

ent repreneur.  

"You bet ter believe it ,"  said the One Minute Manager. "But  do you think he 

enjoyed all that  supervision and cont rol?"   

"No,"  said the ent repreneur.  

"That 's the one thing I  hate to report  to the hum anists of the world,"  said the 

One Minute Manager. "People do not  learn skills by love alone."   

"What  you're saying,"  said the ent repreneur, " is that  if a person doesn't  have 

com petence on a part icular task, then som eone has to direct ,  cont rol, and 

supervise that  person's behavior and if that  person's com m itm ent  is low, you 

also have to provide support  and encouragem ent ."   

"Luckily, in Tom 's case,"  said the One Minute Manager, " there were only three 

m onths left  in the school year. What  do you think Mrs. McBride's weakness was?"   

"She was able to change her style from  direct ing to coaching, but  she could 

never change her style from  coaching to support ing and delegat ing,"  said the 

ent repreneur. "She was great  at  start -up work but  once kids began to learn their  

m ath skills, she wouldn't  let  them  take m ore responsibilit y for their  own learning. 
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Developing Com petence and Com m itm ent   

 

"Your exam ple with Tom  not  only clearly illust rates that  developm ent  level is task 

or goal specific,"  cont inued the ent repreneur, "but  it  also suggests that  a 

part icular leadership style, which is appropriate with a person at  one m om ent  in 

t im e, m ay be inappropriate with the sam e person later on."   

"Definitely,"  said the One Minute Manager, part icular ly when it  com es to the 

direct ing and coaching styles. Your goal as a m anager should be gradually 

increase the com petence and confidence of your people so that  you can begin to 

use less t im e-consum ing styles -  support ing and delegat ing -  and st ill get  high-

quality results."  "How does that  change in leadership style occur?" wondered the 

ent repreneur.  

"First  let 's look at  a m odel of Situat ional Leadership that  shows the relat ionship 

between developm ent  level and leadership style."   

 

The ent repreneur studied the m odel 

closely. Then she looked up. "Since you 

can draw a st raight  line up from  Dl to 

S1, from  D2 to S2, from  D3 to S3, and 

from  D4 to S4, the t ransfer from  

knowing the developm ent  level of a 

person on a part icular task to the 

appropriate leadership style seem s easy 

with this m odel."   

"Absolutely,"  said the One Minute 

Manager. "But  let  m e m ake one other 

suggest ion. I n determ ining what  style 

to use with what  developm ent  level, 

just  rem em ber that  leaders need to do 

what  the people they supervise can't  do 

for them selves at  the present  m om ent .   

Since a D1 has com m itm ent  but  lacks 

com petence, the leader needs to 

provide direct ion (S1-Direct ing) ;  since a 

D2 lacks both com petence and 

com m itm ent , the leader needs to 

provide both direct ion and support  (S2-

Coaching) ;  since a D3 has com petence 

but  variable com m itm ent , the leader 

has to provide support  (S3-Support ing) ;  

and since a D4 has both com petence 

and com m itm ent , the leader does not  

need to provide either direct ion or 

support  (S4-Delegat ing) ."   

 

"That  is a helpful suggest ion,"  said the ent repreneur. "But , what  does the curve 

running through the four leadership styles m ean?" 

"We call it  a perform ance curve,"  said the One Minute Manager. "As developm ent  

level m oves from  D1 to D4, the curve shows how a m anager's leadership style 

m oves from  S1 (direct ing)  to S4 (delegat ing) , with first  an increase in support  

(S2) , then a decrease in direct ion (S3) , unt il eventually there's also a decrease in 
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support  (S4) . At  D4 the person is able to direct  and support  m ore and m ore of 

his or her own work.  

I t 's in this changing of leadership styles that  the second secret  of One Minute 

Managem ent  -  One Minute Praisings -  com es into play. Let  m e review the five 

steps you need to follow to develop a person's com petence and com m itm ent ."   

 

" I ’ll bet  the first  step,"  said the ent repreneur, " is to tell them  what  to do."   

"Exact ly,"  said the One Minute Manager. "The second step is to show  them  what  

to do,  to m odel the behavior. Once people know what  to do, they need to know 

what  good perform ance looks like. They need to know what  the perform ance 

standards are."   

"Those two steps, telling and showing, are the key to One Minute Goal Set t ing, 

aren't  they?" asked the ent repreneur.  

"Yes,"  said the One Minute Manager. "Show and tell are also direct ive behaviors."   

"So t raining usually starts with som e direct ive behaviors,"  suggested the 

ent repreneur.  

"Absolutely,"  said the One Minute Manager.  

"And once goals and direct ions are clear,  the third step in developing people's 

com petence and com m itm ent  is to let  them  t ry ,"  he added.  

"But  you don't  want  to turn over too m uch responsibilit y too soon, do you?" 

wondered the ent repreneur.  

"No,"  said the One Minute Manager. "The r isk has to be reasonable. That  leads to 

the fourth step, observing perform ance. When you use a direct ing style you need 

to supervise closely and frequent ly m onitor perform ance."   

" I t  seem s to m e that  m any m anagers forget  this step,"  said the ent repreneur.  

"You're absolutely r ight ,"  said the One Minute Manager. "Managers hire people, 

tell them  what  to do, and then leave them  alone and assum e good perform ance 

will follow. I n other words, they abdicate;  they don't  delegate."   

"Unless the people you hire are both com petent  and com m it ted,"  said the 

ent repreneur, " they will probably fail,  or  at  least  not  perform  up to the m anager's 

expectat ions. When that  occurs, m ost  m anagers, out  of frust rat ion, would 

dem and to know why things are not  get t ing done or done well.  Their quest ions 

seem  unfair  if people had assum ed that  being left  alone m eant  the m anager felt  

things were fine."   

"So you can see how skipping the ‘observe’ step can be a disaster,"  said the One 

Minute Manager.  

"That 's why we say around here that :   

You Can Expect  More I f You I nspect  More  

 

" I ll bet  the em phasis in your inspect ing,"  said the ent repreneur, " is on catching 

people doing things r ight , not  wrong."   

"That 's why the f ifth step in building com petence and com m itm ent  is to praise 

progress,"  said the One Minute Manager.  

"So praisings are the key to helping people m ove from  one developm ent  level to 

another, from  D1 to D2, from  D2 to D3," said the ent repreneur, "unt il gradually 

lit t le external support  from  the boss is needed."   

"Let  m e show you a chart  that  illust rates exact ly what  you are saying-how a 

m anager changes his or her behavior as people's perform ance im proves,"  said 

the One Minute 'Manager, going to his desk. When he returned he handed the 

ent repreneur a sheet  of paper.  
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"The steps m oving up the curve 

show how the m anager provides less 

and less direct ion as the subordinate 

learns his or her job,"  said the One 

Minute Manager. " I nit ially, m ore 

support  is provided, but  gradually 

the m anager reduces the am ount  of 

support  she or he provides as well,  

as shown by the steps going down 

the curve."   

"How can a m anager cut  back on 

support ive behavior?" wondered the 

ent repreneur. "Where do the people 

get  their  support?"   

"From  them selves or their  

colleagues,"  said the One Minute 

Manager.  

"When m anagers use a delegat ing 

leadership style,"  wondered the 

ent repreneur, "does that  m ean they 

are providing no direct ion or support  

the person they are supervising?"  

"The word ‘no’ is too ext rem e,"  said 

the One Minute Manager. "Even in 

using a delegat ing style some 

direct ion and support  are provided. But  people who are com petent  and confident  

to perform  at  a high level (D4's)  are generally not  only able to direct  their  own 

behavior but  can catch them selves doing things r ight , too, because they've 

learned how to evaluate their  own perform ance."   

" I s your st rategy as a m anager, then,"  wondered the ent repreneur, " to change 

your leadership style over t im e from  direct ing to coaching to support ing to 

delegat ing as perform ance im proves?"  

"Yes,"  said the One Minute Manager, "as often as possible. But  if progress is not  

m ade, I  m ight  have to back up and redirect  the person unt il there's 

im provem ent . But  m y goal is to gradually change m y leadership style unt il m y 

people can perform  their j obs well on their  own with lit t le supervision or support  

from  m e. Mao Tse- tung said it  well:  ‘W hen The Best  Leader 's W ork I s Done, 

The People Say, 'W e Did I t  Ourselves!'"   

 

"After talking with you and others in your organizat ion,"  said the ent repreneur, 

" that 's a goal I  will have for working with m y people. One quest ion I  have though 

is ‘What  do you do in the beginning when you're first  t rying to develop som eone 

and the perform ance is not  even approxim ately r ight? Do you st ill praise that  

person?'"   

"No,"  said the One Minute Manager.  

"Do you ignore the poor perform ance?" asked the ent repreneur.  

"No,"  said the One Minute Manager. "You go back, to goal set t ing. You say, I  

m ade a m istake. I  m ust  have given you som ething to do that  you didn't  

understand. Let 's backt rack and start  again. '"   

"You m ean you'd adm it  you were wrong,"  asked the ent repreneur, "and redirect  

the person?" "Absolutely,"  said the One Minute Manager. "When you are t raining 
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som eone, besides praising, you have to be good at  adm it t ing you m ade a 

m istake."   

"So you're saying that  if you care enough,"  said the ent repreneur, "you will 

adm it  that  you were wrong and redirect  the person. But  what  if you have to keep 

direct ing the person you are t raining t im e after t im e with lit t le im provem ent  in 

perform ance?"  

"After a while,"  said the One Minute Manager, "you talk to the person about  

career planning and outplacem ent ."   

"That 's interest ing,"  sm iled the ent repreneur. "So there are som e people who 

cannot  be t rained for certain jobs?"  

"Absolutely,"  said the One Minute Manager. "Well, I  think I  can see now where 

One Minute Goal Set t ing and Praisings fit  into becom ing a Situat ional Leader,"  

said the ent repreneur. "Since developm ent  level is not  a global concept ,  but  

task-specific, One Minute Goal Set t ing and the analysis of developm ent  level go 

hand in hand. At  the sam e t im e, understanding a person's developm ent  level can 

help m anagers develop m ore reasonable perform ance standards. Praisings, on 

the other hand, are the key to developing people. By praising, you can gradually 

change your leadership from  the direct ive styles of direct ing and coaching to the 

nondirect ive support ing and delegat ing styles. But  where do Reprim ands fit  in?"   

 

Turning Around Perform ance Problem s  

 

"Rem em ber, you save Reprim ands for D4's and D3's and occasionally D2's,"  said 

the One Minute Manager, for people who were com petent  and com m it ted but  

whose perform ance lately has not  been up to par. Reprim ands are not  a t raining 

tool but  a way to deal with m ot ivat ion and at t itude problem s. I f you use 

Reprim ands with D1's, they will often lose their  m ot ivat ion and stop t rying. 

I nstead, use Reprim ands with com petent  subordinates who have lost  interest  in 

a task."   

"So you're saying that  Reprim ands do not  teach skills,"  said the ent repreneur, 

“but  are only effect ive in get t ing good perform ers back in line when they develop 

a poor at t itude toward their  work."   

"That 's r ight ,"  said the One Minute Manager.  

"But  rem em ber, before you reprim and som eone, m ake sure you have the facts 

and see that  there are no extenuat ing circum stances. Som et im es a decline in 

perform ance is caused by a drop in confidence -  the job is m ore com plicated 

than ant icipated. When that  happens, you don't  reprim and;  you provide support  

and encouragem ent , and if necessary, direct ion."   

" I t  sounds as if you would recom m end m oving from  a delegat ing style with a 

good perform er,"  said the ent repreneur, “ to a support ing style where you listen 

and gather data. And then, if you st ill don't  get  results, to a coaching sty le where 

you provide closer supervision and shorter t im e- lines, before m oving to a 

direct ing style. Do you always recom m end m oving backward through the styles 

one at  a t im e?" she asked.  

"Most  of the t im e,"  said the One Minute Manager. "Because if,  in talking to the 

person, you gather any new inform at ion that  explains the poor perform ance, you 

can always return to a delegat ing style without  losing anything in term s of your 

relat ionship with the person. But  if you go st raight  from  a delegat ing style to a 

direct ing style, you are back into the old ‘leave alone-zap’ leadership style. And if 

there is som e reason for the poor perform ance, you are standing there with your 

foot  in your m outh."   
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"Let  m e see if I  can sum m arize all this,"  said the ent repreneur. She showed the 

One Minute Manager three rem inder cards she had writ ten up from  her notes.  

 

Managem ent  and Situat ional Leadership: A Review  
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Sharing W hat  You're Doing  

 

"That ’s a good sum m ary,"  said the One Minute Manager.  

"OK. I 've learned about  flexibilit y and diagnosis,"  said the ent repreneur. "What  

about  the third skill of being a Situat ional Leader, cont ract ing?"  

"Cont ract ing is very im portant  to m aking the whole system  work,"  said the One 

Minute Manager. "One of the concerns that  we've had with people who are 

learning how to be Situat ional Leaders is that  they start  using the concepts 

without  telling anybody. For exam ple, suppose I  analyzed your developm ent  

level on a part icular task as D4 -  you were com petent  and com m it ted. I  really 

don't  have to spend m uch t im e with you. I  m ight  stop com ing to see you. After a 

while, what  would you think?"  

" I ’d think that  som ething was wrong,"  said the ent repreneur, " that  you didn't  

care about  m e anym ore. I  would feel ignored and unappreciated."   

"Precisely,"  said the One Minute Manager. "The sam e would be t rue with people 

at  the other ext rem e -  people who were very inexperienced. Suppose I  decided 

they needed a lot  m ore direct ion from  m e and I  was in there telling them  what , 

when, and how to do things all the t im e. I f I  cont inued to do that , what  would 

they think after a while?"  

"They would probably think you were picking on them ,"  said the ent repreneur, 

" that  you didn't  t rust  them ."   

"Then if one of them  ran into you in the hall,"  said the One Minute Manager, "and 

you said that  you hadn't  seen m e in a m onth, the other person would say, ‘No 

wonder-he's in m y office all the t im e.' So what  would have been a good diagnosis 

and an appropriate leadership style is m isinterpreted because I  haven't  told 

either individual why I  am  behaving the way I  am . As an experienced, talented 

person, you'd think you'd done som ething wrong and the inexperienced person 

would probably think I  didn't  t rust  him . Suppose I  had sat  down with you and 

together we had decided that  you really didn't  need m uch supervision from  m e, 

that  a delegat ing leadership style would be appropriate. Then, when I  didn't  

com e to see you, what  would you think?"  

I 'd think that  it  was fine because I 'd know why you weren't  m eet ing with m e. 

The fact  that  you weren't  supervising m e m uch would really be a com plim ent  to 

m y skills and com petencies,"  said the ent repreneur.  

"Right ,"  said the One Minute Manager. "What  do you think the inexperienced 

person would feel when I  went  to see him ?"  

"He would feel fine, too, because he would know that  you were direct ing and 

closely supervising him  now so that  he could develop his skills.  Eventually you'd 

be able to leave him  alone,"  said the ent repreneur.  

"The im portance of everyone's knowing what 's going on is sum m arized in a 

phrase we share around here,"  said the One Minute Manager. 

Situat ional Leadership I s Not  Som ething You Do To People  

But  Som ething You Do W ith People   

 

" I  feel a sense of relief when I  read that  statem ent ,"  said the ent repreneur.  

" I  also used to think that  as a m anager I  had to figure everything out  by m yself,"  

said the One Minute Manager. "Cont ract ing elim inated all that  worry."   

"Where can I  learn m ore about  Cont ract ing for Leadership Style?"  asked the 

ent repreneur.  

"Why don't  you go see Alex Randall,  our director of personnel,"  said the One 

Minute Manager. "He has organized our com pany's perform ance review system  

and I  think he is best  qualified to talk with you about  cont ract ing."   
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"That  sounds good,"  said the ent repreneur. " I ’m  anxious to learn m ore about  

cont ract ing."   

 

Contract ing for  Leadership Style  

 

When the ent repreneur got  to Randall's office she found a dist inguished- looking 

m an who sm iled and said, "How can I  help you?"   

"The One Minute Manager told m e you were the best  person to teach m e about  

cont ract ing,"  said the ent repreneur.  

" I ’d be happy to,"  said Randall.  "Let  m e see if I  can explain it  this way,"  he 

cont inued. "There are three parts to perform ance review:   

 

1. Perform ance Planning  

2. Day- to-Day Coaching and Counseling, and  

3. Perform ance Evaluat ion  

 

"Cont ract ing is part  of perform ance planning and sets up day- to-day coaching 

and counseling, and yet  which of those three steps do m ost  com panies start  with 

in developing a perform ance review system ?" asked Randall.   

"Perform ance evaluat ion,"  the ent repreneur said. "Most  com panies ask the 

personnel departm ent  to develop a form  for evaluat ion."   

"Then, once these com panies have their  evaluat ion form  in place,"  said Randall,  

" they usually m ove to perform ance planning;  that  is, they hire or appoint  

som eone from  within to help people write goals. They fill notebooks with goals 

that  nobody ever looks at ."   

"How r ight  you are,"  said the ent repreneur. "But  One Minute Goal Set t ing has 

helped. All the unnecessary paperwork is elim inated when people set  only three 

to five goals."   

"And which of the three parts of perform ance review alm ost  never gets done in 

m ost  organizat ions?"  asked Randall.   

"Day- to-day coaching and counseling,"  said the ent repreneur.  

"Right ,"  said Randall,  "but  it 's probably the m ost  im portant  step. Yet  m ost  

m anagers and organizat ions forget  to do it .  The im portance of day- to-day 

coaching and counseling com es to m ind when I  think of m y favorite college 

teacher. He was always get t ing into t rouble with the dean and other faculty 

m em bers because on the first  day of class he would hand out  the final 

exam inat ion. The rest  of the faculty would say, ´ What  are you doing?´  He'd say, 

" I ’m  confused.’ They would say, 'You act  it . '  He'd say, I  thought  we were 

supposed to teach these people. ' They'd say, ‘you are, but  don't  give them  the 

quest ions for the final exam .' He'd say, ‘Not  only am  I  going to give them  the 

quest ions for the exam , but  what  do you think I 'm  going to do all sem ester?'' '   

"Teach them  the answers,"  laughed the ent repreneur.  

"Absolutely,"  said Randall,  "so when it  cam e to the final exam , the students got  

A's because they knew the answers."   

" I t  sounds as if your teacher wanted the students to win,"  said the ent repreneur.  

"That 's what  day- to-day coaching and counseling is all about ,"  said Randall,  

"being responsive to the people you supervise. Once your people are clear on 

their  goals ( they have the final exam  quest ions) , it 's your job to do everything 

you can to help them  accom plish those goals ( learn the answers)  so that  when it  

com es to perform ance evaluat ion ( the final exam inat ion) , they get  high rat ings 

(A's) ."   
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"That 's a beaut iful exam ple of creat ing a win-win' situat ion for your people,"  said 

the ent repreneur. "But  how does that  relate to cont ract ing for leadership style?"  

"As I  said, the cont ract ing process sets up day- to-day coaching and counseling,"  

said Randall.  "How does it  work?" asked the ent repreneur. "As usual, it  all starts 

with goal set t ing,"  said Randall.  "Suppose you were m y wage and salary 

adm inist rator. The process would start  with us as individuals ident ifying three to 

five key goals for your operat ion. Then we'd develop perform ance standards for 

the next  three to six m onths in relat ion to each goal."   

"Once you and I  had ident ified goals separately,"  said the ent repreneur, "would 

we have a m eet ing to reach agreem ent  on m y goals?"  

"Yes,"  said Randall.  "Of course, you'd be m ore involved in goal set t ing on tasks 

where you were experienced and knowledgeable, a D3 or D4. On those tasks 

where you were a D1 or D2, I 'd take the lead."   

" I  im agine we'd agree not  only on m y areas of accountabilit y but  also on the 

perform ance standards for each area,"  said the young wom an. "You're r ight ,"  

said Randall.  "We'd agree on what  a good job looks like. We'd also rewrite each 

goal so it  was SMART."   

"What  do you m ean by SMART?" asked the ent repreneur.  

"The S stands for specific.  Goals should state exact ly what  the person is 

responsible for. The M stands for m easurable,"  said Randall.   

"That 's like the second part  of One Minute Goal Set t ing,"  added the 

ent repreneur. "Subordinates need to know not  only what  they're being held 

accountable for but  also how perform ance is going to be m easured and what  a 

good job looks like."   

"You're r ight ,"  said Randall.  "The A in SMART stands for at tainable.  The goals 

have to be reasonable. Whether or not  they're reasonable depends on what 's 

happened in the past ."   

"Too m any com panies set  goals that  are im possible. I  know I 'm  st ruggling with 

that  in m y own com pany. I  know what  I  would like to achieve, but  it 's probably 

not  realist ic in the first  few years,"  said the ent repreneur. " I  suppose it 's the 

sam e for individuals -  you want  to st retch them , but  you don't  want  to m ake the 

goals so difficult  that  they're unat tainable and the individual gets dem ot ivated."   

"That 's r ight ,"  said Randall.  "The R stands for relevant .  As you rem em ber, 80 

percent  of the perform ance you want  from people comes from  20 percent  of their  

act ivit ies. Therefore, a goal is relevant  if it  addresses an act ivity that  m akes a 

difference in overall perform ance. Finally, the T in SMART stands for t rackable."   

"Trackable?" quest ioned the ent repreneur.  

"As a m anager you want  to be able to praise progress,"  said Randall.  " I n order to 

do that  you've got  to be able to m easure or count  perform ance frequent ly, which 

m eans you need to put  a record keeping system  in place to t rack perform ance."   

"SMART- that 's really helpful,"  said the ent repreneur. "But  what  if there was 

disagreem ent  about  one of the goals and after som e dialogue the disagreem ent  

didn't  seem  to be resolvable? Who decides?"  

"The Golden Rule,"  said Randall.   

"The Golden Rule?" echoed the ent repreneur.  

"Who ever owns the gold m akes the rules,"  laughed Randall.  "The boss decides."   

"Many m anagers stop the process after goal set t ing, don't  they?" said the 

ent repreneur.  

"Yes,"  said Randall,  "and then m anaging by object ives becom es a license to use 

the ‘leave alone-zap’ leadership style."   
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" I  assum e then that  after set t ing goals and agreeing on m easures and 

perform ance standards,"  said the ent repreneur, "we would cont ract  for 

leadership style."   

"Yes,"  said Randall.  "Since all m y people know about  Situat ional Leadership, the 

next  step in cont ract ing is for you and m e to individually analyze your 

developm ent  level for each of the goals we agreed on and then to determ ine the 

leadership style you will need from  m e to succeed -  that  is, to perform  at  the 

desired level."  

"When you say ‘individually, ’"  wondered the ent repreneur, "does that  m ean I  

analyze m y own developm ent  level?"   

"That 's r ight ,"  said Randall.  "And I  will be doing the sam e thing. Then when we 

m eet  again our task will be to agree upon your com petence and com m itm ent  

with respect  to each goal and to agree upon the leadership style you need. For 

exam ple, suppose the three m ain goal areas for you were policy developm ent , 

adm inist rat ion, and im plem entat ion. We'd set  perform ance standards in each 

area, one at  a t im e."   

"Then would you tell m e what  you think m y developm ent  level is in relat ion to a 

standard in policy developm ent , for exam ple, and would I  tell you what  I  think it  

is?"  asked the ent repreneur.  

"The rule is we'd agree on who goes first ,"  said Randall.  " I f you go first , m y job is 

to listen to your analysis and then before I  can say anything, I  have to tell you 

what  I  heard you saying."   

"That  frees us up to listen to each other,"  said the ent repreneur.  

"You've got  it ,"  said Randall.  "Because if one of us is m ore verbal than the other, 

that  person will dom inate the conversat ion."   

"After both of us have been heard,"  said the ent repreneur, " I  suppose we'd 

discuss sim ilar it ies and differences in our analyses. I f we cannot  resolve our 

differences, does the Golden Rule st ill apply?"  

"Not  here,"  said Randall.  "With developm ent - level analysis, the nod goes to the 

subordinate. For exam ple, if you feel you can be left  alone, a D3 or D4, and I  

think you should be supervised, a D2 or D1, we would go along with your 

judgm ent  with one proviso. We'd have to agree on what  the results will be for 

the next  m onth so that  we can both observe your perform ance."   

" I n that  case, I  would probably work fur iously over the next  thir ty days to prove 

that  I  was r ight ,"  said the ent repreneur.  

"Which is exact ly what  I  want  to happen,"  said Randall.  " I  want  you to be r ight ."   

"After we have agreed on developm ent  level,"  asked the ent repreneur, "do we 

then agree on how you will supervise m e?"  

"Yes,"  said Randall.  "Once developm ent  level is clear, leadership style falls into 

line. At  the sam e t im e, you have to rem em ber that  the leadership style you 

decide on m ay be only tem porary as you help your subordinates gradually stand 

on their  own two feet  and learn to direct  and m ot ivate them selves. Take a look 

at  this Gam e Plan for Cont ract ing for Leadership Style.  
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After exam ining the Gam e Plan, the ent repreneur asked, "When you're 

cont ract ing for leadership style, you don't  just  leave it  at  saying you'll use a 

delegat ing or a coaching style, do you?" asked the ent repreneur.  

"No,"  said Randall.  " I f we agree that  you need a delegat ing style on a part icular 

goal, who is in charge of our com m unicat ion?"  

" I  am ,"  said the ent repreneur. " I f I  need anything I  should call you."   

"Right ,"  said Randall.  "The only rule is call early, not  late. I  don't  want  any 

surpr ises."  

"What  happens if we agree I  need a support ing style?" asked the ent repreneur.  

"We'd get  out  our calendars,"  said Randall,  "and I  would ask, ‘What 's the best  

way for m e to recognize and praise the progress you are m aking -  at  lunch every 

week or so?’ I f we agree to have lunch together, m y role would be to listen and 

support  your act ions."   

"What  if we had agreed upon a coaching style?"  asked the ent repreneur.  

" I  would he in charge now,"  said Randall.  " I  m ight  say, "Let 's schedule two 

m eet ings a week for at  least  two hours to work on the goal you need help with -  

how about  Monday and Wednesday from  one to three P.M.?' With a direct ing 

style we'd he m eet ing even m ore frequent ly."   

"So the leadership style, once it 's determ ined, establishes the num ber, 

frequency, and kind of m eet ings you have with your people?" wondered the 

ent repreneur.  

"Yes,"  said Randall.  "What 's nice about  this system  is that  I  m ight  m eet  you for a 

couple of hours twice a week for a m onth and find you are catching on and 

start ing to perform  well on that  goal. What  leadership style should I  now m ove 

to?"  

"A support ing style,"  replied the ent repreneur.  

"Right ,"  said Randall.  "Then I 'd ask you how you want  your One Minute Praisings 

delivered."   

"Then if I  cont inue to progress,"  asked the ent repreneur, "will you eventually 

m ove to a delegat ing style?"   

"Precisely,"  said Randall.  " I  will keep changing m y leadership style as long as you 

cont inue to grow and develop so at  the end of the year we have not  only a 

record of your perform ance but  also a sense of your growth as evidenced by 

changes in m y leadership style."   

" I  can see why you say cont ract ing for leadership style is the key ingredient  to 

being an effect ive m anager,"  said the ent repreneur. "Are there any other things I  

should know?"  

" I  think you know enough,"  sm iled Randall.  "Now you just  need the courage to 

follow through on your good intent ions."   

"That 's easier said than done,"  said the ent repreneur.  

" I ’d suggest  you m ake one last  visit  to the One Minute Manager. He'll know how 

to build up your com m itm ent ,"  said Randall,  sm iling.  

"That 's a good idea,"  said the ent repreneur, "and thanks for your help."   

As the ent repreneur was walking back to see the One Minute Manager, she was 

st ruck by the sim plicity and the power of what  she had learned from  Randall.  She 

stopped several t im es to jot  down thoughts that  were going through her head.  

When the ent repreneur got  to the One Minute Manager's office, he greeted her 

with a sm ile. "How did your discussion with Randall go?'  

"Very well,"  said the ent repreneur. " I 'm  fascinated by how m uch sense 

cont ract ing for leadership style m akes even though it 's different  from  what  I  was 

taught  in the m anagem ent  courses I 've taken over the years."   

"Different  in what  way?" wondered the One Minute Manager.  
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Posit ive Assum pt ions About  People 

 

"You m ake a clear dist inct ion between a leader's at t itude and feelings about  

people and his or her behavior toward them ,"  said the ent repreneur. "We were 

always taught  that  when m anagers use a direct ive leadership style, they 

probably think their  subordinates are lazy, unreliable, and irresponsible, and 

therefore need close supervision. But  if m anagers use a part icipat ive leadership 

style, they believe their  people are responsible and self-m ot ivated. What  I 've 

learned from  you is th at  posit ive assum pt ions about  people are a given;  you 

believe people have the potent ial to becom e high perform ers. What  fluctuates is 

the m anager's behavior, depending on subordinates' needs for direct ion and 

support ."   

"The key word is potent ial,"  said the One Minute Manager.  

"That 's the beauty of it  all,"  said the ent repreneur. "Now when I  use a direct ive 

leadership style, I ’ll know it 's not  because I  think that  the person isn't  any good. 

On the cont rary, I ’ll think that  the person has the potent ial to be a high 

perform er -  self-directed and self-m ot ivated -  but  lacks experience. The person 

needs direct ion from  m e to begin developing his or her full potent ial."   

"That 's an im portant  lesson,"  said the One Minute Manager. "What  you've 

learned is that  posit ive assum pt ions about  people can be expressed by using any 

of the four leadership styles, not  just  support ing or delegat ing."   

" I  think it  can al be sum m arized by this statem ent ,"  said the ent repreneur.  

Everyone I s A Potent ia l High Perform er,  

Som e People Just  Need A Lit t le  Help Along The W ay  

 

Becom ing a Situat ional Leader  

 

You’ve got  it ,"  said the One Minute Manager.  

"And now I  know it 's up to m e. Finally, I  know how to develop m y people so I  

don't  have to do all the work m yself,"  said the ent repreneur.  

With that , the ent repreneur got  up and shook the One Minute Manager's hand 

and said, "Thanks for your help."   

"The only thanks I  need,"  said the One Minute Manager, " is for you to do it  -  for 

you to use what  you've learned -  and to have it  work for you. Rem em ber the old 

Buddhist  saying:   

"To Know  

And Not  To Use  

I s Not  Yet  To Know!"   

 

And use it  she did. The ent repreneur went  back to her com pany and told all her 

people what  she had learned and they in turn told their  people. Pret ty soon the 

inevitable happened:   

The ent repreneur becam e a Situat ional Leader.  

 

She becam e a situat ional leader not  because she thought  like one or talked like 

one but  because she behaved like one.  

She started with clear goals.  

Then with her people, she diagnosed their  com petence and com m itm ent  to 

accom plish each goal without  supervision.  

Then she cont racted with each of her people on each of their  tasks and together 

they decided which leadership style was appropriate.  
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Finally, she followed through and provided the leadership style they had agreed 

to unt il enough progress was m ade to warrant  a change in leadership style.  

Years later, the ent repreneur looked back upon the t im e she had spent  learning 

to be a situat ional leader. I t  had m ade all the difference in her life at  work and at  

hom e.  

Her or iginal com pany had now grown into eight  separate enterprises. She was 

the CEO of a holding com pany and there was a president  for each of her eight  

com panies. While officially those presidents reported to her, they really ran their  

own shows.  

Two of them  had had the com petence and com m itm ent  from  the beginning to 

direct  their  own operat ions. They kept  the ent repreneur inform ed of the 

perform ance of their  com panies but  she never interfered with their  efforts unless 

they asked for her support  or advice.  

The other six presidents were m ore or less com petent  and com m it ted in the 

various aspects of running a com pany. The ent repreneur had worked closely with 

them  through the cont ract ing process and had varied her leadership style to fit  

the needs of the situat ion. She sm iled now as she realized that  she didn't  have 

m uch to do anym ore because those presidents could now run their  own shows, 

too. She had helped them  on the journey to becom ing independent , self-

m ot ivated, high-perform ing m anagers.  

 

The ent repreneur felt  the sam e kind of success at  hom e with her three children. 

Over t im e, they had all developed into independent , self-m ot ivated people. Now 

that  they were grown-up, the ent repreneur enjoyed being their  fr iend m ore than 

their  m other. That  doesn't  m ean she wasn't  there when they needed her, but  

now it  was their  init iat ive that  m ot ivated her involvem ent  in their  lives. I t  felt  

good that  they st ill wanted to spend t im e with her.  

The ent repreneur was happy and proud that  she had learned the essence of good 

leadership from  the One Minute Manager. She would never forget  that  effect ive 

m anagers have a range of m anagem ent  styles that  they can use com fortably. 

They have developed som e flexibilit y in using those styles in different  situat ions. 

Effect ive m anagers also have a knack for being able to diagnose what  their  

people need from  them  in order to build their  skills and confidence in doing the 

tasks they are assigned.  

Finally, effect ive leaders can com m unicate with their  people- they are able to 

reach agreem ents with them  not  only about  their  tasks but  also about  the 

am ount  of direct ion and support  they will need to accom plish these tasks.  

These three skills -  flexibilit y ,  diagnosis,  and cont ract ing -  are three of the m ost  

im portant  skills m anagers can use to m ot ivate bet ter perform ance on the part  of 

the people with whom  they work. What  the ent repreneur had built  was an 

organizat ion in which people's cont r ibut ions were valued. Her responsive style 

encouraged others to take r isks and responsibilit y unt il,  in t im e,  

it  was hard to dist inguish who the ent repreneur was. 


